Abstract Parasitic castrators, specifically rhizocephalan barnacles, considered as important regulators of host population density, were proposed as control agents for invasive decapod crustaceans. The temporal variability of the invasive parasitic barnacle Heterosaccus dollfusi prevalence was examined a decade after its introduction into the Mediterranean, with the purpose of elucidating whether it is indeed an efficient control agent of its invasive host, the swimming crab, Charybdis longicollis. Despite the high prevalence of the parasite and its injurious impact on the host reproduction, the Erythrean invasive host-parasite pair reached a modus vivendi with no noticeable reduction in the host population, and high rates of infestation and multiple infestation.
Introduction
The defining feature of the eastern Mediterranean biota has been the mass establishment of Red Sea species that entered through the Suez Canal (Galil, 2000) . The unabated influx of the Erythrean (originating in the Red Sea) biota is rooted in the unceasing enlargement of the Canal that has altered its hydrography and hydrology, and enhanced its potential as a ''corridor'', allowing greater numbers of organisms through. Complex anthropogenic changes to the Levantine marine environment have made it more susceptible to invasion by modifying its hydrological properties, species diversity, and community structure (Galil, 2004) . Absence of natural enemies, be it competitors, predators, pathogens, or parasites, is one of the oft-repeated explanations given for the success of alien biota (Wolfe, 2002; Torchin et al., 2003) . Diminished parasitization of alien species may be attributed to reduced probability of infestation due to the small numbers of the founding population, its being composed of uninfected larval stages, or, in the case of parasites requiring more than one host during their life cycle, the absence of intermediate hosts in the new locale, and on the other hand, the host-specificity of some native parasites forestalling infection of alien hosts.
The swimming crab, Charybdis longicollis Leene, 1938 found in the Red Sea, the Persian Gulf and Madagascar, was first recorded in the Mediterranean in 1954 (Lewinsohn & Holthuis, 1964) (Fig. 1) . Soon after, its populations underwent an exponential growth stage: ''The species became so abundant in southern Israel coastal waters that it now must be considered a true pest, the fishermen complain that their nets are filled with these crabs'' (Lewinsohn & Holthuis, 1964: p. 58) . It occurs all along the Levant, from Egypt to Rhodes, and is common on sandy-mud bottoms at 25-60 m and occasionally deeper, where it may form as much as 70% of the benthic biomass (Galil, 1986; Ozcan et al., 2005) . Release from parasites may have contributed to its success-of the thousands of specimens collected off the Israeli coast in over three decades, none were parasitized until 1992, when a few specimens were discovered carrying the externae of the parasitic barnacle Heterosaccus dollfusi Boschma, 1960 itself an Erythrean alien (Galil & Lü tzen, 1995) . Subsequent collections confirmed its presence on the easternmost part of the Anatolian coast (Oksnebjerg et al., 1997; B. Yokes, pers. comm.) (Fig. 2) .
Heterosaccus dollfusi penetrates the young C. longicollis and forms a vegetative interna consisting of numerous microscopic roots. The late stage of the interna forms the reproductive part of the parasite (externa) that breaks through the host's skin assuming a sacciform shape and occupying the position normally taken by the eggs in berried females (Høeg & Lü tzen, 1995) . Infection causes degeneration of the gonads in both sexes, in effect sterilizing the hosts. It also modifies morphological traits: female hosts lose the swimmerets; male hosts lose the copulatory appendages, and their abdomen broadens to afford the parasite's externa optimal protection. The presence of the externa induces the host to simulate egg-grooming behaviour, even in male crabs, in which grooming and fanning the abdomen do not occur normally (Innocenti et al., 1998) . The presence of the parasite modifies digging behaviour and inhibits burying in the sand, a common activity in non-infected crabs, and reduces belligerence in male crabs (Innocenti et al., 2003) .
It has been suggested that biocontrol, involving the introduction of a predator, parasite or pathogen, may present an option for marine pests management, in particular invasive species (Thresher et al., 2000) . Kuris (1997) suggested the use of endoparasitic rhizocephalan castrators, provided they are specific to the target host and effectively regulate its population density. The Erythrean invasion presented us with an interesting ''field experiment'': H. dollfusi had not been detected so far in any other portunid crab species inhabiting the Levantine sublittoral, alien or native, including the congeneric C. hellerii (A. Milne Edwards, 1867), but is it an efficient control agent? At a previously studied site, the prevalence of infection and occurrence of multiple externae over the past three years was measured and compared with earlier studies in order to estimate the dynamics of host-parasite populations in the second decade of its presence in the Levantine Sea.
Methods
The coast of Israel, at the southeastern corner of the Mediterranean, describes a nearly smooth Carapace width (CW-distance between tips of lateral spines to nearest mm), sex, presence of parasite, and number of externae were noted. The data were compared applying the G-test and analyzed with the ANOVA. The SNK test was used as a post-hoc multicomparison test within the ANOVA, the level of significance was set at P < 0.05. 
Results

Prevalence of infestation
Effects of infestation on host size
Examination of CW measurements of uninfected C. longicollis indicated that males were significantly larger than females, but whereas both the average and maximal size of uninfected males declined from 2002 to 2005, the size of uninfected females did not differ significantly (ANOVA test: F = 47.6357, df = 1732, P < 0.0001). Post hoc SNK test revealed that the uninfected males were always significantly larger than infected males and females, moreover, the infected males, although significantly smaller than uninfected males, were significantly larger than females, while there was no difference between infected and uninfected females (Table 3) . Examination of the size (CW) frequency distribution of C. longicollis in May 2002 May , 2004 May , 2005 indicated that the largest number of crabs were between 35-45 mm wide, and that many in this size range were infected (Fig. 3) . Larger male crabs (CW > 55 mm) were free of infestation.
Multiple infestation
Multiple infestation was common in C. longicollis, in May 2002 May , 2004 May , and 2005 .6%, 37.1%, and 58.1% respectively of externa bearing hosts bearing more than one externa (comparison among the 3 years: G = 100.648, df = 10, P < 0.001; 2002 vs. 2005 prevalence of multiple infestation: G = 52.907, df = 5, P < 0.001) ( Table 4) . Of special note was the number of crabs bearing 4-6 externae in the 2005 sample.
Discussion
Kuris (1974, 1997) suggested parasitic castrators, specifically rhizocephalan barnacles, may be important regulators of host population density, since they inflict reproductive death on their hosts, and proposed their use as control agents for invasive marine decapod crustaceans. Few studies, however, have documented the population dynamics of rhizocephalan barnacles and their hosts; fewer still described the population dynamics of alien rhizocephalan barnacles and their hosts in the region of their introduction (but see Hines et al., 1997; Galil & Innocenti, 1999 ). The temporal variability of H. dollfusi prevalence was examined at a site within its introduced region, with the purpose of elucidating whether it is indeed an efficient control agent of its invasive decapod host, C. longicollis.
Charybdis longicollis entered the Mediterranean over half a century ago, but individuals harbouring the rhizocephalan barnacle were collected long after the host crab Mediterranean populations increased in density, affording the (Galil & Innocenti, 1999) . These values were similar to the prevalence of infestation in May 2002 May , 2004 May , and 2005 . It was clearly established that heavily parasitized host populations bring about higher rates of multiple infestation: 48% of the externa-bearing hosts in the May 1994 sample bore more than one externa (Galil & Lü tzen, 1995, Table 1 ), and 57.6% in June 1996 (Galil & Innocenti, 1999) Whereas males in the pre-infected population of C. longicollis were significantly larger than females (Galil & Innocenti, 1999) , the size gap diminished significantly in infected crabs. In post-infection populations the average and maximal size of uninfected males was increasingly reduced, though they were still larger than infected males. In female crabs, there was no difference between infected and uninfected specimens. Phillips and Cannon (1978) attributed the stunted host size to molt inhibition by the parasite, O'Brien and Van Wyk (1985) to fewer molts, Hawkes et al. (1987) to smaller molt increments. However, parasite-induced molt interruption fails to explain the size increase in parasitized female specimens. Since the fecundity of the parasite is related to externa size, and the latter is dependent on the size of the host (Galil & Innocenti, 1999) , it is proposed that H. dollfusi, capable of modifying its host morphology, physiology and behaviour, regulates the host size to best endure the significant metabolic costs of the reproductive externa, and provide it with optimal physical protection.
In its second decade in the Mediterranean, the population of H. dollfusi seems stable: despite the high prevalence of the parasite and its injurious impact on the host reproduction, the Erythrean invasive host-parasite pair reached a modus vivendi with no noticeable reduction in the host population, and continuing high rates of prevalence of infestation and multiple infestation. It is suggested that the high fecundity of the females, the ''size refuge'' formed by parasite-free larger males, and the ''open'' recruitment dynamics of C. longicollis, keep its population density high enough for H. dollfusi, with its ''closed'' recruitment dynamics, to maintain its pandemic infection rates. This 'natural experiment' acted out along the Levantine coast demonstrates that a parasitic rhizocephalan barnacle did not reduce the abundance of an invasive decapod host with widely dispersed planktonic larvae despite high infection rates. It is proposed these results bear important implications for attempts to utilize rhizocephalan barnacles for biological control of invasive decapods.
